
Training' ot Children.
A pity that so many children shoald be

rpoiled by lack of discipline! Naturally,
children enjoy bein good. They are never
so bnppy as when they are ohedient and
amiable. We think, too, that nothing is

cnicr than to have them so, and the harsh
measures to which some people are qui'--

to resort to that end, n they co.i'd see theiu-Fclv- e?

with our eye?, Would seem to them
)iuinilintm exhibitions of their own weak-

ness. Without self-contro- l, tlie person who
attempts to control a child is very likely to
fail lamentably. Oddly enough, the people
who never in their lives possessed a particle
r,f fitness for so delicate a task, are the very
people who are possessed of a desire to show
their niisi.ianaement in places where it is
Bure to ? seen. Materfamiiias, weak and
indulgent, cannot understand why her
children should be voted a nuisance at a ho-

tel table, though Kittie, reaching for the
butter, upset.-- . Nellie's coffee eup. Children
mast be taught table etiquette not by
servants, hit by yourself, madam. The
nameless grace which belongs to a cultivated
person cannot be learned from a servant or
from a manual of etiquette. It comes by
degrees. So, madam, if you are shocked
when your little girl puts her knife into her
mouth, and helps herself to berries with
her own spoon, you need not be, if you
have allowed her during several years to eat
witli Bridget at the uar.-i- table. What
else could you expect? Children are repro-
ductions of the world around thcin ; and if,
to save yourself trouble, you let that world
he made of the ignorant and the repulsive,
you reap what you hae sown when you
have a harvest of bad habits to uproot and
destroy.

t iciims 01 i asiiiuiit
We hove too much faith in the common

of the fairscs to believe that the ma-

jority of them lay health as a willing sacri-lic- c

at the shrine of fashion ; but a story is
told of a lovely girl of eighteen, whose
figure was inclined to plumpness, that she
one day fainted in the street. '"In trying
to restore her," says a friend, "I loosened
lier dress, and what do you think I found?
Corsets so tightly drawn that a full respira-
tion was impossible. I removed them, nnd
found that the girl's ribs' actually lapped!"
On heing remonstrated with, the foolish
cinid admitted that sue tried to render her
waist small eno.igh to meet the requirements
or fashion. Oh. what utter folly this all is!
As if there is anything really beautiful in a
tbgure pinched ti represent the letter V!
We are glad to know that the woman of the
day is cultivating higher artistic taste, and
isn't ashamed to have a wai-- t proportionate
to her .shoulders. It is not Considered grace-
ful or fashionable now to wear tight dresses.
A few women cling to the false idea of a
remale model figure, and still prefer to go

"ith ,',,"!UiCllV"noses, eyes, crows
feet

.
growing

7
deeper and thicker every day

and extremely red hands, unless they drink

the really stylish, graeel'id, iriov.-hiir- , hoami- -
'

ful woman, wears 1o-- l ci.is. s n. - . ....v,.p,l.v ...
i

.j.
ingly comf.rr.iMe drcs-- .s with plenty of
bri-ath- ii g mom Si far. so W,. ,,,
to welcome the day when the stiff corset

'

win he wiio,!y al..i:id..i,cd, and woman shall
appear in all her lliuing, uLti-umeie- grace
'of form.

j

Calumny.

The n:1 s ol p.iiteness are never at
vavianee with the i rineioe of morjili'v.
Whatever is really impolite is really ini--
Moral. We have no right to oli'-n- d peo- -

j:e whii our manners or C'"nversat i n.
We have no riirht to dal with r .e

"' "s. iiooi.L i;te jieoji:,- - we j

meet. Their private affairs are none of onr
ba-ines- s. If wc believe a man to be unfit
company for rs. then we mast n,-- t r,

him; but if we should haooen to, .1,;,, '

where he has been united by othprs, wc '

uiiit treat him with t'niiity. If we know
a man or woman to be a grave offender,
we must not think of nsir.ir flinf
e'get, iniar, him or her, unless we know l

ic is tiFvohite .yrtee .i.V.I 1 r the
of The grrntet and bo- -t men in
the World have more or I sS assnp...d
with ealiimny. The mre- - and no? St
do not always it. e cannot see
any way tu in vest i as a rule we must

all slande.s. V, icie verv exeat
oiienees r.eeome notorious, the offenders
Must always he exeommuiiieat.--d- . In all
of the other ea-- es w e iu:i-- t gie everyone
me iicneht ot a doubt; also apply eharita- -
lh eonstnieiions. . ....live ami...... I. .,, c.., vttC ti....
and

s
proven mnlty, as we Would othevwi-- e nit..., .1.'.'

Lud that we had 5poken too h:wiis nt
on

l nnd
Clean Tooth. l

Ifvoii will on!v keen vmir tAh IV.l

they won't decay. The wonderful dentifrices
wi,;..i........ ,i i . . i iair ui iaouious prices are greatly
uiei ir to a simple mixture i "jof I

-'- 1'he thea.
that, arc - received invoice

t- -

my oxoeuie.l

prepay
orris
and ciiaiK. The dru: 't WHi

uigii tor a quarter of a dollar to ' t n
'

longtime, When ycj go to bed, a
'

.soft tooth-hrus- h go through
itioiith thoroughly. If disposed a 1 id

you may 'repeat the do-- o. in the
. i . i .

...ow.uS. i.4e article lor
. tlie oh . . . .

-- ....!...:.!..O ' I'. 'J 1 ' tv a
goose iiuio winch vuu must use Iter

eating, matter tin mg.'i it a of
aj.p:e, and, Comeiueui, after the pick use
a mouthful of water t) rinse between
the what the toothpick may have left.
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Keep ready money y.iu cm.

No matter if it is only lit t! e sum. it is
only u:!;ekiu for the Ciiuc.it exjnu it is T

a great concnien ay the lea-- t. Any J.one has compared thecrtditi
with the cah sy-u-- v- Vd admit
Correctness of above reimuk. Vhcn
yon buy for cash you generally jret things
cheaper vt weight and measure,

'

all the favors the dealer can to hi.- - ,

patrons. On the chr ,nie credit system, the
Matter usually you try to
av jid credit by borrowi:i!. yon improve

very little if any. a e we this
adiic-1- " wh never
you can, and uiivays suiUch-n- t mvay ;

to lUeti yodV saU cr.iastM:ci.t- - '
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HAND STOCK
OF

SPRING CLOTHING
EVER HAD.

For Cash paid HAND we sell below
the Market rate, and Guarantee every

article or return money.

Wammaker & Brown

v" Ul Ulll
PHILADELPHIA.

HAND-- Y to the
cipal Hotels

V

m.Clellasi,.. JonN- - AKNAN

M'CLELLAND & CO.,
"Manufiirturer nnd Dealers In

FURNITURE!
AX ClJUVOiS.

We keep constantly on "hand in irreat a fall
line of elegant

PARLOR AND CHAMBER SUITS,
NSYLES AND AT PaiCES TO SUIT CUSTOMERS,

,IatinS "l,',1, f'; to nil
V",InPn, '"'lor

IJi PIKt-- scits,
A TT?irir"wJ. .m m m n m j B.- -. a

Kither Eastern "Western "Manufacturers.

"W'drClOOm, NO. SI FRANKLIN StfC( t,
NEAKLY OPi'OSITE ro.ST-OFFIC-

JUIIXnTOW.V, t'A.
Repairing Neatly andPromptiy Done.

1I Furniture sent br nnd delivered in thecity free ol cl.anje.

THE HOLIDAYS ARE OVER!
AS WE ALL KNOW, BUT

iT" "S5
Vt 13. ,T. riI,TSs'

CHEAP GASH STORE,
ArC ,lul ovfcr' b"t ratl.or under, those of any otherdealer in

Boots, Shoes, Notions,
Ul t US., Ml 111), ft V iif.

7 , f

In Hi is ".ffk o limber."
-- A rompletp an.l ele-:i- nt a??ortment. newcruods now in f,tcre will pi.ilively be Fold at thci..sest umrufiii. t'ounlry produce at the highestmarket prices taken in exchange for (roods "Full

Liunranteed t.. nil l.uvers. Storo onH.h street, near Centre street.
K. J.MILLS.Elienshur, Jan. P5, 174. --tf

CRAWFORD HOUSE,
i:itr.:vsm kcj, pa.

John Fitzharrls, - Proprietor.
HAVING leased refurnished the aboveand popular hotel, the propi -
;..i is now ampiy pifpared to accommodatenuiy favor him with their natronnc-e- .

- etai me market nttorrls will h c,.i-.-,..- i

the 'Jalile nt all seasons, the Mar will le kept
j -o I'i'ii n mi enoieefi liquors,tne Stable will Pe under theclinreof a careful ami at tentive hostler. No

soap and I.LINKIiY & DHKSS MAKING,
chalk, with litt'e attention of Indies of Kl.ens-- flic rmr-a- nd vieinity is direeted to the factout the essential K- - K- - "artieLt, Soap !.lls- - K? mi 3st an
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euni t wtU he spared to render quests comfort- -
. .; ' '",:i,Sl!1 ' Particular, androperatteniioii to luisincss a moderateSeHI ."' '' 'ee- - tlw proprietor hrprsto win hisway to puOl c favor. J, 1373.--

,v ' ' 'aioonaoie .i iiiiiiery uoous, at htr,f, t ,.. . w i l i ,.. . .....

''"tiets. liars, etc.. a ppccialt v. UressmakinjrPromptly mid neatly done. The putronaue of"'e ladies is respectfully solicited.

V
in VIj- - lUAI'!: --rt subscriber7""

1 'of ANTHRmtf n!J
in 1 1 m i m r I'ttAI.. nt l.w.-- .c

ual d lI"Oinrt I V nnd 1'n.snf lniiir..hanlii
.. .:!;ltHt Si,,i,K will reeeiveear- -....i....o. V VI. . . .IT. . VAlIt .J - 1 J 4 .t 1"iisliur-- . Sept. 1,

reaaona.ne rales. f.l

y V. DICK, Anouxty-Ai-LAw- , Ebi
ensbnrsr. Pa. HIict;in front room of T.I.lo;. d's i.-- liuil.lit.2-- . Cent;e street. Ali

mamit-- r of nttenoed to s;tif:ic-torily- .
and roiloettons a bpeciaitj .

F. A. SHOKMAKKR. .km.;ii. sccm.t.a.
QHOEMAKER & SECHLEM,

AltoriU'js-at.I.H-
C!!-- 1. ;.! EI!E.Sl!UKCi.CAJlu.tu C i.. Pi. tf,

".N!HIj McLAlCIILIX, Attorn
Johnstown. Vi. tllHce in the oldliii.Miny, (u()-sl;iir- corner of Clin-to- u

i.od r.o. ust su.'ets. Will attend to all bus-n.-s-s
eoii.ircted wiih his prolessi.Mi.

J. ALLITZIX LAKE,
Alt ornoy-- o t-- 1 si a-- 9

IZbcnz-burg-, Cambria Va.

jIl;s', NATIONAL SADDLE AND
' UNT.SS SHoi'ovCAMniti COV"STY"t .'EKSr; i1'5l'r"" ,iet"ls ,''''"' and iuminuicire:paired all oi k in lieI he host manner, on the shortest notice !
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Ferries and the Prin- -
and R. R. Depots.

Wood, Morrcll k o.,
WASHIS GTON 'STREET,

Near Pa. R. R. Depot, Johnstown, Pa.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

MILLIACItY SO S.S
HARDWARE,

QUEKNSWARE,
BCOTS AND SHOES.

HATS AND CAPS.
IKON AND NAILS.

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS.
READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,

GLASS WARE. YKLLOW WARM.
WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE.

PROVISIONS and FEED, ALL KINDS,
Together with all mamierof Western Produce
such as FLOUR. BACON, FISil, SALT
CARBON OIL. kc, Ac.tf Wholesale and retail orders solicited
and promptly filled on the shortest notice and
most reasonable terms

WOOD. WORRELL & CO.

tl.

WM. P. PATTON,
Manufacturer mirt Dealer In

AM- - KINDS OF

CABINET FURNITURE
joiixsron w, rA..

riurenns, Cane Chnirs.He.isteads, Wood seat Chairs,
WashstandS, Kitchen Furniture,Sideboards, Hod Iou nires.Chamber Sets, Mat tress..;.,
1'nrlor Sets, Teio-a-Tete- s.

Wardrobes, Fxtonsdon 'fables,Itook Cases, iMnins- 'J'ubles,Lounges, i uptioards.&c, c, Ac., ic., ic., ic., ic, ic, ic., ic., ie.
EVKKV DESCRIPTIO OF

SCHOOL AND HALL FURNITURE
made to order in excellent sty.e nnd at lowprices. Cabinet and hairmakers' materials otall kinos for sale. Furniture delivered at anypoint in Johnstown or at Railroad Station freeof extra charge. WM. P. FATXON.Johnstown, Oct. 13, l70.-t- f.
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Loretto Marble Works.
prices: reduced i

MOXJ-MKXTS-
.

TOMBSTOXKS, BrREAtTl TA IiI.E TOPS ; also. Designs for Scotchtranito M.imiiients. We desire to invite thenot the public to our beautiful Desiirns forMonuments aii.l Tomb-tomi- s. uiadc of the verv bestltalliin and American Marbles, and which Will belurnihed at ii? iow rates as similar work can boobtained in Philadelphia or elsewhere. Perfectfrimranteed, and work shipped to anv
point at our risk. All orders from a distanee willbe promptly attended to. Eemember that our de-
signs and our work will compare favoraMv withany in the State. WILKINSON fit KUJ.YLoretto, March 13, 18T4.-t- f.

Parke's Marble Works,
139 Frnnklin Street, Johimtonn.

MONUMENTS, HEAD and TOMB t
ami r i nt

Kl' SLABS. MANTELS, ic., manu-&J!- -

Amei icun Marbles. Entire satisfao-I- ftion guaranteed in price, Ucsiira and U
execution of work. y?t

oruevs respecttullv solieitedand nrmniitlv lill..,..... i,J i....v i Li j iyn- -
est r ash rates. Try us.

oet.L'l.-m- . JOIIXPAltKE.

Mn HURDLE WORKS !
131 Franklin Street, Jolumlown.

0,54!V' " Proprietor,rwr-x?- ,
HEAD and TOMB STONES,UHMKR a.mi I'jinvw c'i . i",o

ZtiLi,'c;,J""fae,t.ur ot the very best Ital- -
intimitis. Perfei-- t Kntifne.tion in work. des, and priceVuarauted.

fill O M. RE.VDE, Atto7ney-al-Lax-
c,

KHer.fbonr. P. OfTicP on Centre streetthiee doors tioiu llUhstrset. Laug.xT.TJ.J '

1

Maxims fob Woekino Meh. A good
advertisement for orkinj nta it iet
in church.

The svlnjfc-ban-k is ft fe debtor.
Fifty cents for it good lecture is better

than half that sum for ft circus.
Dress neatly. A well-cloth- ed man com-

mands fvor and respect, while one in slo-
venly attire can hardly borrow his neigh-
bor's saw-hors- e.

If you wish to personally comprehend
the completeness of the old adage a fool
and his money are soon parted buy a
lottery ticket.

Never sacrifice money for what people
will say. It is better to buy a fair piece of
beef for fifteen cents a pound and leave the
sirloin for some other man who would buy
your kind except for the name.

The man is always most honored who is
most excellent in what he undertakes. It
is better to saw wood well than to plead
law poorly.

Be honest; a stove cold is better than hot
with stolen fuel.

The laboring man holds the same relation
to the merchant, manufacturer, attorney,
physician and minister, that the locomotive
does to a train of elegant and weil-fille- d

cars they would stand still forever if the
engine did not move them.

There is many an honest, hard-workin- g

poor man who rises himself and calls bis
family before sunrise three hundred and
sixty-tiv- e days in the year. In nine cases
out of ten, when his children arrive at his
age, they will be called by servants.

A meerschaum pipe and bank-boo- k always
quarrel, and the upshot of the encouuter
generally is, that one puts the other out of
doors.

Work harder at drilling rocks, for in-
stance, if your employer never visits you
than if he frequently does. He will know
of vour faithfulness when he pays for the
drifts.

The poverty of childhood is more fre-
quently than otherwise the stepping-ston- e

to wealth. Honey and How to Hake It.

DropsT or the Fish Law. The Lewis
town Gazette vouches for the correctness of
the following digest of the fish law the
whichj "fish hawks" wiil do well to read,
inwardly digest, and obey:

It is unlawful to catch fihnd in the Stiaque-hann- a
or its tributurios between June 16 and

Auifust. 10, under penalty of live dollars for
each one so caught.

It is uulawful to catch fish below any dam
which has no schutc or tish ladders, the half
mile clause not applying to such dams.

Jt is unlawful to libit at any time with fish
baskets, kiddles, eel wiers or racks in any
stream in this State.

It is uulawful to fish with seine, set net, fyke
net or net of any other description, the meshes
of which are less than ten inches, between June
15 and Augrusi 10, in arty stream.

It is unlawful to lisli for trout except forsome purpose of propagation or scientitie in-
vestigation, in any other manner than with
hook and line.

It is unlawful to fish forsalmon and speckled
trout between April 1 uhl1 Auyust 5; speckled
trout only to be caught by hook and line. It is
unlawful to catch, kill, sell or have iu possession
salmon trout or lake trout betweeu October 1
and March 1.

It is unlawful to place a cet net across any
canal, rivulet or creek in the State.

It is unlawful to tisli for black bass, pike, or
pickerol in any otuerr manner than with hook
and line or scroll : and only withjhook and line,
or scroll, between June 1 and Mdreh 1, except
when taking- them alive for stocking other
water.

It is unlawful to !ish at any time in any inland
wat.-- r (such as a creek, river, or other stream;
in this Slate inhabited by black buss or speck-le- d

trout with a net of any kind tho meshes of
which are less than three inches.

Jt is unlawful to lish with seines or nets inany place where the water has been partly or
wholly .drawn off, or to tish iu any way by draw-
ing oil any water.

It is unlawful to use sot liner in any stream
inhabited by sneekled treat.

There is nothimr in the several acts of 1373,
u preven the setting ot outlines, in any stream
not inhabited by speokled trout; subject to the
foretfoiuir restrictions as to the time of tiehlug
and the species of tish caught.

A Cat Story. The following cat story
ia toM by a correspondent of Lawi ami Wa-
ter : "1 was calling at the house of a friend,
at lired war.line, in Herefordshire, where I
witnessed the most singular behavior of a
favorite cat. I must first mention that my
friend told me that they had wondered verv
much after their five o'clock tea, that the
cream left in a small jus disappeared, with-
out their boin able to rind out how. The
suspected the cat, but did not know how she
could do it, as the mouth of the. jug was
too small for her to lap it, and there were
no marks of spilt milk on the tray. They
determined t watch, and o:ie day they dis-
covered the clever manner in which the rob-
bery was accomplished. My friend said she
would allow me to witness the performance,
though it was not a pood plan to encourage
the cat's theft. She placed a handkerchief
on the rng and put the cream jug on it, andcalled the cat to the spot, who sat down and
commenced her operations in the mostgraceful manner imaginable, dipping her
paw into the narrow mouth of the creamju. Bhf went on dipping her paw in thismanner until the jug was empty, when sheset to work to clean her paw and face tho-
roughly, and was evidently conversant withher genteel method of drinking cream."

Kvpryboily is lxindly inrited to read thiswritten by some fellow who and a level headbut whose name, alas but what's in a name?Here it is: Times are hard , money is scarcebusiness is dull, retrenchment is a dutyplease stop my" whisky? ''Oh, no; timesare not hard enough for" that. But here iasomething else that costs me a lare amountof money every year. Please stop my"tobacco, cigars, and suull? "No, no', notthese; but I must retrench somewhere-pleas- e

stop my" ribbons, jewelrv, orna-ments and trinkets? "'o, not at all; pridemust be fostered, if times are ever so hard;but I believe I can see a nay to ffect quitea saving in another direction please stopn,y" ta, coffee, and needless and unheal-thy luxuries? -- Jo, no, no, not these, I can-
not think of such a sacrifice; I must think ofsomething else. Ah! I have it now. Mypaper costs me dollars a year. I mustsave that. Please stop my paper! Thatwill carry me through the panic easily. Ibelieve in retrenchment and economy" es-
pecially in the matter of brains."

To Destroy Ixsects. Hot alum water
is a recent suggestion as an insictitude. Jtwill destroy red and blvck ants, coakroaches,spiders, chintz bugs and all the crawlingpests that infest our houses. Take twopounds of alum and dissolve it in three orfor quarts of boiling water ; let it stand on
the fire until the alum disappears ; then ap-
ply it with a brush while nearly boiling hotto every joint and crevice in vour closets
bedsteads, pantry shelves and the like.'
Brush the crevices in the floor of the skirt-ing or rnop boards if you suspect that they
harbor vermin. If in whitewashing a ceil-ing plenty of alum is added to the lime itwill also serve to keep insects at a distance.
Cockroaches will flee the paint which has
been washed in cool alum water. Sugar
boxes and barrels can be freed from antsbydrawing a white chalk mark just aroundthe edge of the top of them. The markmust be unbroken or they will creep over it,but a continuous chalk line half an inch in
width will set their depredations at naught- -

By a blunder, the game law of 1873 al-
lowed the killing of squirrel.-- after the 4tti
of July. This has been corrected by a sup-
plement to the law approved 17th of April,
1874, and the squirrel law is now as follows :
"No person shall kill, or expose for sale, or
have unlawfully in his or her possession,
after the same has been killed, any gray,
black, or fox squirrel, between the 1st day oj
January and 1st day ofSeptember, in ach year,
under a penalty of rive dollars for each and
every squirrel so killed or had in possession."

An agriculturitt says that he grows
peaches without stoces by turning the tops
of the trees down, cutting off the ends, stick-- ing them into the ground, and fastening them
with stickB. In a year or two these tops
will take root; when well rooted cut off thebranches, connecting these reversed androoted branches with the tree proper, andthis reversed peach tree will produce fine
peacheM without stones. The same experi-ni- fnt may ba tried with pluiua, cherries andcunauts.

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES
TO

CASH BUYERS
AT THE

Etatou HomFflrnisMnE STORE.
rpHE undersigned respectfully Informs the

L citizens of Kbensburgr and the public eener-all- y

that he Tias made a CHEAT REDUCTION
IN FHICES TO CASH BUYERS on all poods in
his line, consisting of
MOWING and REAPING MACHINES

AND OTHER FARMING IMPLEMENTS :

COOKING, PARLOR AND HEATING STOVES

of the most popular designs apd of all styles,
prices and qualities:

mmi or evert descfmoh!
of my own manufacture;

i iri iw iint-- i

such as Locks, Screws, Rutt Hinges, Shutter
Hintres, Table Himres. Bolts, Iron and Nails,
Window Ci lass. Putty. Table Knives and Forks,
Carving Knives and Forks, Pocket Knives. Ta-
ble and Tea Spoons. Meat Cut ters, Apple I'arers,
Scissors, Shears, Razors and Strops, Hammers,
Axes. Hatchets. Borinsr Machines,A tirurs, Chis-sel- s,

l'lanes, Compasses, Squares, Files, Hasps,
Anvils, Vises, Wrenches, Hip, I'anel and Cross-Cu- t

Saws, Chains of all kinds. Shovels, Spades,
Scythes and Snaths, Rakes. Forks, Slelg-h-Bells-

Shoe Lasts, Yens, Wax, Bristles, Clothes Wash-
ers and V ringers. Patent Churns andj Patent
Machines generally. Orind-Stone- s, Patent Mo-lass- es

Hates nnd Measures, Lumber Sticks. Cast
Steel Rifles, Shot Guns, Revolvers, Pistols.'Car-tridire- s.

Powder, Caps, Lead, Horse Shoes and
Nails, Old Stove Plates, Grates and Fire Bricks,

ell and Cistern Pumps, AiC, Arc;

Harness and 'Saddlery Ware
of all kind, in jrreat variety:

WOOD and WILLOW WARE
beyond description ;

CA lilt OX OIL. and OIL, LAMTS,
Fish Oil. Lard Oil, Linseed Oil, Lubricating Oil,
Rosin, Tar. Paints. Varnishes, Turpentine, Al-

cohol. &c. ; Silver-Plate- d Ware, Glassware, Arc.lji 111 il;v Groceries,
such as Teas. Coffee, Smrars. Syrups Molasses,
Spi?vs. Dried Poaches, liried Apples, Hominy,
Fish, Crackers, Rice, Pearl Barley. Arc.

Tobacco and Cigars.
Paint, Varnish. Whitewash, Scrub. Horse. Shoe,
Stove, Iustinr, Clothes and Tooth Brushes, all
kinds and sizes: Bed-Cord- s, Manilla Hopes, and
many other articles, at the lou ett ratcg fur cnh.

SPOCTIXG
made, painted nnd put up as cheap as possible,
rim csn. I?-- A liberal discount made to
country dealers buyintr Tinware bv wholesale.

(iKiililJE HUNTLEY.
Fbensburg-- , July i, l.s73.-t- f.

JEXT DOOR TO POST-OFFIC- E.

i ; fcj.

TIN, COPPER & SHEET-IRO- N WARE
Having- recently taken possession of the new-l- y

tit ted up and commodious building: on Hijcti
street, two doors cast of the Hunk and nearly
opposite the Mountain House, the subscriber is
better prepared than ever to manufacture nil
Articles in the TIX.t'OIM'KK nnd SH KET-- I liOX
WAUK line, all of which will he furnished to
buyers at the very lowest living- - prices.

The subscriber also proposes to keep a full
and varied assortment of
Cooking, Parlor and Heating Stoves

of the most approved desisn.
and KOOFIXG made to order

and warranted perfect in niannfact lire and ma-tcrii- il.

It Kl'A i KINti promptly attended to.
All work done by me will be done nVltt and

on fair terms, and all STOVKS and WA UK sold
by me can be depended upon as to quality and
cannot be undersold in price. A continuance
nnd increase of patronage is respectfully solici-
ted, and no effort will be wanting to render en-
tire satisfaction to all.

. VALUE LL'TKINGER.
Ebensburjr, Oct. 13, ISTO.-t- f.

0i Id 2aL
DEALER IN

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS, GROCERIES,

HARDWARE, QUEENSWARE,

HATS.C IPS, ROOTS, SHOES,

AND ALL OTHER ARTICLES GENER-
ALLY KEI'T IN A COUNTRY STORE.

WOOL AND COUNTllY PKODUCE
j TAKEN IN tXCUASUK FOR GOOPS.

j Store on South Side of Main Street,
I i:ieiiluig, la. j

BOOK, LRUGaniVARIETY STORE !

1 I AY ISO recently enlarged our stock wc ar)J. JL now prepared to sen t a frreat reductionfrom former prices. Our stock consists or
Drtiifs, Medicines, Perfumerv, V'ancv Soaps. '

Leon's, Hall's and Allen's Hair Je'torati es, '

Pills. Ointments, Plasters. Liniments, Pain Kill- -
lers. Citrate Magnesia, Ess. Jamaica, Oinyer,Pure Flavoring- Extracts, Essences. L.inonty nip. Soothing Syrup, Spiced Syrup, Ithubarb,Pure spices, ic.

Cigars and Tobaccos,
Blank Books, Deeds, Notes and Bonds; Cap,Post, Commercial and all kinds of Note PaperEnvelopes. Pens, Pencils, Arnold's Writina-I-luid- ,

Black and Ked Ink, ;i'ocket and PassHooks. Magazines, Newspapers, Novels, Histo-ries, Pibles, Kelijrious, Prayer and Toy Books,Penknives, Pipes, Jcc.
JrVaveaddttd to our stock a lot of FINEJhWhLKi, to which we would invite the at-tention of the Ladies.
PHOTOGKAPH ALBUMS at lower pricesthan evrr offered in this place.I apcr and Cigars sold either wholesale or rc-ta,- L,

LEMMON & MfltHAY.July oO, lfoS. Main Street, Ebensburjr.

LOOK WELL TO YOUR UNDERSTANDINGS.

JOHN D. THOMAS,Bootand SSlioe liilcoi- -

TMI E undersigned respect fnllv informs hi- - .
nierous customers and the public reneral!v

itorS " PrePrcd to manufactuM BOOTS andPi,of an' desired size or qualitv,French calf-ski- n boots to thi cTri-s- tbroirans, in the vr.nv bkst manner, Cn
shortest notice, and at as moderatJi rices aslike work can be obtained anywhere.

1 hose who have worn Bootsat my establishment need no assurancesthe superior quality of my work .Other "can

'jjLIPf, a tr,al- - Try and be convinced.tnZiZ!)a"''"?S,t B(K,ts and Shoes attendedThSf V"'1 ,n workmanlike manner.past favors I feel confident tht
tinuance and increase of the same

JOHN 1), THOMA S .

CAJt).
EBENSBURG WOOLEN FACTORY
A StL,Lterw.trJ Arties have been renortitor inJhfe northern part of this county thatmanufacturing Woolen Goods oare muh higher than theyit necessary for our own pro&sMM n TOr
tof.owmUUn f 11,6 PUbUC l P

riST OF PRICES.lilankets o rn
Flannels TbTrV V PerPar.

Portage NAIL W0EKS,
DuneanMllle, Rlnlr Co., p.

JY r the
li ineir ' IU" saan.vinsilv clehr-t- ,; iv-- a ri't f....... i'i it:r

Duncaimville .11. .Ml t,MAN'March I t, H74.-3- ,a

ESTABLISHED TWENTT-FIV- E TM5.

FRANK W. HAY

Manufacturer,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

--OF

AND

Sheet-Iro- n WARES,
AND DEALER IN

HEATING-- PARLOR ani COOKING ;

AN- D-

IIOUSE-FURMSIII- GOODS GENERALLY.

ToljlMner ill

TIN, COPPER & SHEET-IRO- N'

I'UOXPTLY ATTKXDED TO.

Nos.278, 2S0and 2S2 Washington Si.

JOHNSTOWN. PA.

Manhood : How Lost, How Restored

WW " J U.-.- puoo?nwu. h ! cuKi.'ii in
Ir. I or v o I 'el e!r:i I il

vu L.iTr i'iiii t i z t ' in r (nil uuuimedicine) of Spermatorrhea or
Seminal Weakness Involuntary Seminal losses,
Impotkm-v- Mental and Physical It'capnciiy
Impediments to Marriage, etc. ; also. t'oNst MP-tio-

Kpit.Krsv and Fits induced by
r sexual extravagance: Piles, etc.

ttlri-- e in sealed envelope, only six cent".
'1 lie celebrated autle r. iu this admirable Kay,

clearl- - demonstrates from a thirty years' snceess-lu- l
practice, t hat the alarminir consequences of

self-abus- e may be radically cured without the
dansrerous use of internal medicine or the appli-
cation of the knife: pointinir out a mo le ot euro at
once simple, certain and efiectual. by means ef
which every sullerer. no matter w hat his condition
may he. may cure himself cheaply, privately, anil
rnl irrtU t.

lecture should be in the hands of every
you;h and every man in the laml.

Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to any
p. on receipt ol six cents, or two '

post stamp. Also, IK. SILLSHKK'S 1IKMK- - j

JJY FOK PILLS. Send lor circular.
Address the Publish. r. '

CIIAS. .1. C. KLINE & CO..
P27 Boviery, Nut ori; Post-Kilie- e Box 4.fi.

15. rr. i3uiiitt
PURE CONCENTRATED POTASH,

OR LYE,
Of Double the Strensrth ef anv other

SAPONIFYING! SUBSTANCE
I have recently perfected a new method of pack-

ing my Potash, or Lye, and am now p:u kior it only
in Balls, the eoatinir of which will saponify, and
does not iniure the Soap. It Is packt-- in bovvs
containing 24 and 4s one in. Halls, and in no nt her
way. Directions in Kinrli.--h and Oermaii forinak-int- r

hard arid suit soap with this Potash acc.iinpanv
ea. I package. It. I . 11 It It I I I'.

f! to s H St., . V.

TEA. AGENTS WANTED.
TE A AOEN rs wanted in town and country to

sen TEA. or iret up order, for the lari.-i- t

Tea Company in America. Importers' prices and
inducement to Airents Send tor Circular. Ad-
dress. liOltEHT WELLS. 43 Vesev St.. N. V.
P. O. pox 1'2sT.

Tlir t'tiri.--t inn I'n ion. Henry Ward ed-
itor, of Oct. 2.Mh last, says: "l'arties wishing toiret
orders tor Tea. should write him for a circular."'

The Mfir York l.hi Trilii 'if. of Sej.t. Sd. says:
"All Oranjres" should write liobt Wells lur cir-
culars."

The Schihr. or Sept. Suth, savs:" "BoVt Wells is
thoroughly reliable.'' -- Jin.

1G The Oldest Establishment. Hi
13. --T. "V'illinuis:9 .Ti.9

MASrrAfTl'RF.R ox

VENETIAN BLINDS AND WINDOW SHADES
At low prices. STORK SH AD KS Ma.l and L.BLINIS H1.1'A1.1KI and

" V? to lo,k 'I""1 t( " "'. Plain Su a lisot the N K KSX tints, with fi in- -r f.i match, lituiwith intent noiix, n.r'vre. I.aiiivr-tain- .
iMinhrffjiiin of elegant desiirns, ;i!t oint11 iinf Cornier, l"ped' t j CoiHlt. Ar.

1G Xorth Slxlli SI., IMiilatlelpliiH.
April 17, lSTl.-S- m.

WEST STREET HOTEL
Xos. II, 12, I.t ,f 1 1 It'est St..

SEW YOltK.
A Temperance House,ox Tin: i:vnori:Ax i'iax.ROO.MS 50 and 75cent3.er Da v. t'HARtJK i

very moderate. The best meats and hlo '

th nvirk. t. llEsrHKiNn-iv- ,- n
17 6m. T. B. BABBITT, Proprietor.

COLLINS, JOHNSTON & Co7 i

ILL receive money on deposit, discountand collect fl . i ... . ... .... ,

business usually done by Hanker-- .
iej)t-j.t- t. JAM. B. A II M, Cashier.

1 LOYD & CO., Uankkks,i.p LHE.XSItl'ItO, PA.nth7IJ' fllvpr- - Oovermiient Loans, andbought an.l sold. Interest a!lowed on Time Deposits, follvctions n m.'le tall uecess,ble points in the au1lSencral Uankin busings transacted! a

V7M.
T

M. LLOYD & CO.,
BAN'KKItS. AI.TOOVA. PI.

Gcdd for0!", herri1nci,1 titil?snl Silver nnd
i ,for made. Monies

V
'J'-'',,- Payable on demand wor on tune with interest Bt fair rate".

JAMES J. OATMAXlOxi
l'li.yhiriitn niifl Surgron,

whr nui,. o "L" "nan sire'i."3 oiioiii.i ic made. U 4. U.1

M. BUCK, M. 1) ,
mid Surgeon.

i.ntHourow.v. P.OTCce la reui of n "Ruck s cto:s ..u'.chiis mv he uijje ttor ffui( u. J.oiv
I Ai'ia i. I;::. it. i

T
U1U.IID LARBOSli; Ann, n .

use of an apparatus verv
' .'fcfe;

'""at in t;. 'and construction to that deuu
Ot iJeirast.s.ceei'-- r

carbonic acid, under conduitable him to test... many of- S T

Whlie Still in the ' :!rs"Till stat? TV

rnriw eoncitic f)f n 1....I.

which mercury can lie '. f5 J

sure of 900 atmosphere, if r,!!'fr4.'
Cylindrical glass reservoir, ...VT??' i:

narrower thick tube. Li ni l

he finds to Iw e.1.. !... . . " '
- ,,,

,

conductor of electricity. It t
posed by a powerful ni,; ;r:;.,n
the spark has, in the li .,:.)

sl'a-i- . !

dazzling appearance. S.i.t,
chloride of calcimn s..r..
stearen, and paraflin are

i'

liquid carbonic acid. I

uble. Liouid earl-mi- .-

soluble in water ;

solves five or six times h l,u;
of carbon dissolves sparinlv. yr'f
with it in all proportion with
ness. Liquid fats di. '!ve in it,
soiidlaLs. budium d i"-'-t l(

Now ami Then. An e:.:. r-
- . :

of the onrinization atid r,:

chusetts Charitable M.s.i;;in;,.-i- s

given in the la- -t Miti.Vr f c.
Guardian of llnhh : " j- -

offer of premiums in this e,,Jr
ior nieclnmical work w;:

Association. Uu the m 0:i:;; I
tcio . i. . , ,

: J..v
iciio, u-i- i 1,1,-k- s, maoe : v aj
exhibited on Ilo.-ti- .n (',.;,.
premiums awarded by ;

$20, 10, and $5, to t: in
s

the contributors." Ti writ-- r
44 The present numU-- of tin
800, and includes mnnv men in
ness. The association h..;i

include every nia-u-r inc. ;.a:,

admission. It should j,
widen its field of iisefditie. I:
a power in tne co:n:iii;t r- -
he sentiment on all i

mechanics and lab.rers aiil
ploy them are intere-t-i.- " T:

of the power of su h a U-- i

ductive of much good.

Tl
Tnr. Society for the Pronc.-.- i

Industry, Is the raine a,;

formed in Y.t.J..::.

held its first meet me in 5

i In

Manchester, on the 17;h
'.' purposes of this orn::iz ::. ,:

lie
in a somewliat iii'h ;:ir.i;;.. : q

a ri.
rs we can pathcr fr.-i- t' t ; ni.i
the ntet-tin- , it is h.; : : j

scientific power thr- - :: ;'.

the deveiopnient of i;. i r. .

this end, it is prtipi -- c '. ; r l:;.lr
which we infer are i:.:.- -. i. i ;

ly different in oharacvr :..

lar organization- in t:,;
l'rizes are to he ofjered. i : in

lot very clearly ' .;

tiiat they will take the .

at fa;;- - ;;:: I i:.d.:t:
It is, however, s ;t' 1, t:.nt t

are hi tended to be i f s
acter. This in itself
biltlO of the esiii
-r- c-s, the meainnir n;.1

rent.

The " Mississi..:,", V;!

Coiiijiany," is, or v..- -. :

vhich has lieeti r. ; :.

Dn,h, YtchSurj.r. T. "
ready sU oxi ..,!. t',nt
asmr.cli as possj!.",. in

frauds, can be ol:t :i;

in it. The plan Still,!

add rest; a circular t i:v.
sums to inanislactii: e !;,

royalty, but rei;i;e-;- i; a

dollars;, to apply upon
gating the va'.Mity of
tent. Uf collide tin-onl-

money ever ex; I
the sw ind.crs iVoiu a;.y
understo'.d that a lav.:,- i

have leen sent. The 1'

the natneof the sh in ! !;

ted thus to defrn.ni t

Deiiriek & Co. The v.:

puh'iicity wliich ti.i- - ;: :n

probably joit an end to t!

line of .spct'ulatr .o.

VecETARI.K Wax
.iper read t:
tati-tii-- al Society .

Yeddi . Japan, (n 1 .

livery of the paper w
27

exhibition of .spccii.n
different staire.-- of j

tree is in npcai-.iiic- c

and the
a!Kut like lenti'.s.

After !

action of steam, i i.

in stone receptacle-- , ti

and the wax o;::: .

then purified hv

in pure water. :ili'-- r w

the sun for aVait : '

ter pr.K'c.--s it Iccom --

ue or for cxport:iti"ii.
thus prepared, - :""'

except liy a tall--

ami is exjertcil IV.-h- i '

eon-idem- .jiians:'..- -

Tlie verv nnne?
with usij.-tiv- e lV

of Co!!xne, or Kohi
habitants, is n,,: -- ..

Tlie hcud-ijii- a. ;c."- -

nuni'.f r of Karin:'.- - v

article in vari,.;-on- e

itself is tic- -

on tlie g.ohe. A':
gr.-;ind-

. The r!'i-th- e

streets. t;n!er t'r.

under the fierce s,nn

der that the p- - p"" h

inu and iiois,.n,,;i- -

'Nothini pr.x'iir.-- s i

nothing hilte lilv,' j'. 1

walk- - anions da- -' - i" "

whereas the huiii'-.- i ''- -

ja-o- e lor their ' "'.
iiiliiil .'e t. our

-- . .Mitrt- - . t. ' '

uid thc-- c, " V

i .ri i
.

.1 ae-i- -

L


